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ronnie osullivan (Download Only)
ronnie is snooker s most written and talked about player and its greatest showman his supreme talent
and style have made him the people s champion and as one commentator put it the question is not how
much does ronnie o sullivan need snooker but how much does snooker need ronnie o sullivan a honest
and candid account of his extraordinary life ronnie tells of the infant who was introduced to legendary
snooker clubs at an impossibly early age of the boy who frightened off the bookies aged just 12 of the
teenager whose life was decimated when his father and mentor was sent to prison for life and of the
man dubbed the genius of the modern game who regularly threatened to quit the sport to pursue other
interests at the grand old age of 28 a fine autobiography compelling independent o sullivan is as frank
about his spell in the priory clinic as he is about his father s murder conviction his accounts of snooker
tournaments and sketches of the sport s personalities will fascinate fans but even snooker haters will be
rooting for ronnie in the game of life ok world snooker champion ronnie o sullivan s frank and honest
account of his astonishingly dramatic life i used to rely on drugs and alcohol to keep me going but now i
ve got the healthiest addiction going running this book explains how running has helped me to fight my
demons my addictive personality depression my dad s murder conviction the painful break up with the
mother of my children and allowed me to win five world snooker championships it is also about all of the
great things in my life my kids snooker my dad s release from prison great mates who have helped me
and the psychiatrist dr steve peters who has taught me how not to run away when things get tough
finally it s about what it s like to get the buzz from running from snooker from life because when it
comes down to it everyone needs something to drive them on an instant sunday times bestseller
shortlisted for the william hill sports book of the year 2023 reading this is like watching an o sullivan
break hypnotic dazzling and impossible to tear yourself away from stephen fry besides quite a few
laughs many readers will find recognition reassurance remedy and revelation in o sullivan s candid
story i highly recommend it the times ronnie is searingly honest candidly funny and thought provokingly
brilliant in unbreakable i devoured it nihal arthanayake in a career spanning over three decades ronnie
o sullivan s journey to becoming the greatest snooker player of all time has been filled with extremes a
teenage snooker prodigy ronnie turned professional with the highest of expectations this pressure
together with a challenging personal life catapulted ronnie into a life of excess and addiction he was
winning titles his first within a year of turning professional but losing himself and his game as he tried
to block out the mental pain and misery whilst ronnie appeared at the height of the game to spectators
these were the moments when he felt at his lowest in the year 2000 ronnie started rehab and began the
journey to get his life back addressing his demons and working on developing a stronger and more
resilient mindset more than twenty years on ronnie is still obsessed with delivering his peak
performance and never happier than when in a snooker hall but success has now taken on a new
meaning for the record equalling world champion framed around the many lessons ronnie has learned
from his extraordinary career unbreakable takes us beyond the success and record breaking
achievements to share the reality and brutality of making it to the very top whatever your field ronnie is
the first to say he doesn t have all the answers but in sharing the experiences that have shaped him and
mistakes that have made him he hopes to help readers navigate their own personal challenges and
obstacles and in turn reach their maximum potential this is ronnie o sullivan as you ve never seen him
before the definitive and unflinching story of a true british icon and a fascinating insight into the
mindset of the world s greatest snooker player ronnie o sullivan s status as one of snooker s all time
greats was cemented in 2017 by adding to his five world titles a seventh masters and sixth uk thus
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equalling stephen hendry s 18 triple crown triumphs now is the perfect time for his story to be told by
clive everton the voice of snooker simply the best traces ronnie s course from carefree junior prodigy to
deeply troubled and depressed adult and so to maturity and self knowledge along the way he emerges
as instinctively warm hearted the most loyal of sons and a true sportsman in his acceptance of defeat
even so full consideration is given to ronnie s mistakes in a rounded portrait of one of snooker s most
fascinating complicated and successful characters ブルズ レイカーズの黄金期を支えた伝説のコーチの自叙伝 11個のnba優勝リングにまつわる物
語 キューボールがテーブル上のどこにいても 次のショットの位置を得るためにキューボールを正確に強制する方法を素早く学びましょう この本では 何年も何年もの試行錯誤が繰り返されます こ
れはあなたの能力とスキルを高める真のテーブル知識です この本では 共通の表レイアウトと 正確なボールのスピードと 次のボールに到達するためのスピンが提供されています 迅速にこれらのチー
トとショートカットを学ぶ 何百もの苦しい失敗の経験を身に付けましょう この本はあなたにこれらの能力を与えます ポジションプレイのスキルを高める ボールコントロールスキルを向上させる
正確なコントロールを学ぶ トップスピン リバーススピン サイドスピン 確実なボール配置でエキスパートになる 失敗したポジションの試みの苦しみと苦痛を止めろ 失敗の不幸をボールコントロー
ルの成功の楽しさに置き換えてください 2つの方法でこの本を勉強してください 自宅で ボールの位置を見てください 提供されたボールのスピードとスピンで 精神的にショットをプレイします
代替ソリューションをメモします 練習テーブルで ボールをセットアップします スピードとスピンの指示に従ってください 必要に応じて ボールをあなたの意図に簡単に従わせることができるまで
調整を行います 推測を成功の信頼できる信頼に置き換えます あなたはこのスポーツにあなたの生涯にわたって参加します これらのスキルを今すぐ学びましょう さらに多くのゲームに勝利します
あなたのより良いプレースキルの個人的な満足をお楽しみください 本の各ページでは 共通のレイアウトを正常に実行する方法を示しています 各レイアウトは正確なスピードとスピンを提供し 次
のボールの位置を取得します これらのソリューションを学ぶと 同様の問題にも対応できます テーブルの決定が悪いので何回ゲームを失ったことがありますか 実際に あなたは本当にその失敗を覚
えていますか あなたの知識 スキルを向上させるために この本から学んだことを使用して 賢いシューティングゲームになりましょう 1974年10月 アメリカ文壇の鬼才ノーマン メイラーは
世界ヘビー級チャンピオン ジョージ フォアマンとあのモハメッド アリとのタイトルマッチにわくアフリカ ザイール共和国 当時 に乗り込んだ この ザ ファイト は メイラーが最も知りつくし
ているスポーツと その力と力の勝負をめぐる人間の祭典を描いて まさに最高の洞察力を示した in carom billiards the full table circle is very
interesting the cb travels around the table in a big circle touching every cushion as it travels in a large
circle as the cb comes off the ob and begins the journey at every rail the ball picks up natural side spin
roll from your experience you can easily predict where the cb will go jimmy whirlwind white is britain s
best loved snooker player a one time ragamuffin straight out of the pages of charles dickens he has
enthralled audiences worldwide for three decades with his electrifying brilliance winning ten world
ranking events although heartbreakingly he has lost six crucible world championship finals in this in
depth warts and all biography die hard fan aubrey malone examines white s background his illiteracy
drinking and tempestuous relationship with his wife maureen set against his incredible rise to the top in
snooker s halcyon days of the 1980s there are tales of jimmy using a walking stick to make a century
break at his local snooker hall his battles with the twin demons of drink and the yips and how he nearly
lost the world trophy despite never having won it but in the end it is white s obsession with winning and
his astonishing ability on the baize often against all the odds that shines through the top snooker
players in the world compete for several trophies every year but one carries more prestige than all the
others put together the world championship no other tournament in the sport carries with it so much
history so many golden moments of spectacular success and dramatic failure meticulously researched
and including exclusive interview material with steve davis stephen hendry and 2005 world champion
shaun murphy among others masters of the baize is a comprehensive guide to the men who have lifted
the greatest prize in snooker from the legendary joe davis the first champion in 1927 to modern day
masters like mark williams all the sport s world champions are put under the microscope while the
colourful careers of forgotten figures such as walter donaldson and john pulman and rogue heroes like
alex higgins and ronnie o sullivan are brought vividly to life after uncovering the inauspicious origins of
the game in nineteenth century india the authors examine every former world champion in his own
comprehensive chapter additionally a special section focuses on the extraordinary popularity of jimmy
white by far the greatest player never to have won the title and one of the most emotive names in the
sport stephen hendry became the youngest professional snooker player in 1985 aged 16 and in 1990 he
was the youngest ever snooker world champion at the age of 21 widely regarded by fans and pundits
alike as one of the greatest players of all time in the sport over a 27 year career hendry went on to win
the world championship seven times and was snooker s world number one for eight consecutive seasons
between 1990 and 1998 hendry retired in 2012 with a record breaking seven world champion titles
under his belt a record that remains to this day he s now ready to tell his life story for the first time
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from a childhood spent climbing the ranks of the sport through the highs of the 90s and lows of the
2000s to his life now as a sports pundit and commentator with an insight into the world of the man
behind the cue and what made him such a top class player this is the definitive autobiography of the
legend that is stephen hendry famous for his hilarious impersonations of snooker s biggest stars jv is a
household name thanks to his razor sharp bbc snooker commentary and the much loved quiz show big
break a fascinating insight into british sporting life taking readers from john s childhood in salford
through smoky snooker dens to tournaments and championships all over the world as he relives
travelling on concorde rubbing shoulders with royalty and much more admiringly nicknamed mr
perfection john tells how he overcame adversity to become uk champion yet also reveals how gambling
wrecked his dreams of becoming world champion and almost bankrupted him an affectionate reminder
of a time when britain and sport took themselves a little less seriously ポール ニューマン主演映画の原作が 半世紀近い時を経て つい
に登場 エディは 若きハスラー 賭けビリヤードのプロだ 街から街へ流れ歩き ついにプールゲームの聖地 シカゴへとやって来た 血気にはやるエディは 最強と謳われる男 ミネソタ ファッツに戦
いを挑む だがファッツは 底知れぬ実力を発揮する 若者の挑戦と挫折 孤独と彷徨 そして復活 ゲームの息詰まる攻防をとおして 苦い人生のドラマを織りあげる ウォルター テヴィスの傑作 a
billiards snooker compendium a billiards snooker compendium is the most extensive work on the
literature of billiards and snooker ever published and took over two years to compile it contains
bibliographical information on over 650 books a detailed description of each book s content tips on
identifying different editions notes on scarce dustjackets plus the estimated values of 1st editions these
values have been calculated using a variety of well respected sources this essential reference book is
easy to use is clearly laid out and includes both an author and title index each book has its own unique
reference number and entries are fully cross referenced it will appeal to all collectors of billiards and
snooker memorabilia book dealers and collectors fans of both sports and those simply wishing to add a
few books to their sports collection about the author gary clarke has been playing and watching snooker
for over 25 years and has a great knowledge and deep affection for the game he is also an avid reader
and book lover and this work combines two of his most passionate interests the author currently lives in
his home town of ipswich and this is his first work of non fiction steve davis was just a rookie from
plumstead south london learning how to play from an old book his snooker obsessed father had given
him when an encounter with barry hearn changed his life forever with his backing steve began touring
the country in a clapped out car as an amateur challenging established professionals and winning titles
supported by his loyal following the romford roar it wasn t long before he progressed to the world s
stage by the eighties steve had helped transform a previously shady sport into a national obsession he
and a cast of legends such as ray reardon dennis taylor and alex higgins with other young guns like
jimmy white were doing silent battle in front of huge audiences tens of millions of viewers would
witness the nail biting conclusions of his world championship finals this was snooker s golden era the
man behind the boring tag has always been the sport s smartest and sharpest man with his cool
obsessive approach steve rewrote the rule book and became untouchably the best player in the world
and the best paid sportsman in the country interesting lays it all bare what it was like to win in those
pressure cooker situations how to cope at the top when everyone wants you to lose and how you deal
with the moment when a man comes along who is finally better than you this is a memoir that closely
evokes the smoke filled atmosphere of those arenas the intrigue behind the scenes and the personal
psychology and sacrifice that is required to stay at the top of such an exacting sport shadowland is a
revelatory and dramatic true life thriller spanning much of the twentieth century a page turning
chronicle of an elaborate mafia plan to invade europe using 1960s london as a bridgehead the capital
city of the swinging sixties was also a world of gambling guns and gangsters several veterans of the era
are astonished that they survived it and some feel protected enough now that most of the killers are
themselves dead to reveal to bestselling author douglas thompson the details and secrets of one of
history s greatest criminal conspiracies and of how world champion boxer freddie mills really died the
tension in this real life narrative is ferocious as the tale moves from london to new york and las vegas
down to miami into havana then on to the bahamas and back to an unexpected denouement in london
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brutal terrifying and intrigue packed it is an account of the mob s machiavellian global manipulation of
governments and officials shadowland recounts events from the viewpoint of the pawns as well as the
kingmakers all the big players of mafia history are here controlled by the gangster genius meyer lansky
but so are the hit men the fixers the hoodlums and the wiseguys world snooker champion ronnie o
sullivan s frank and honest account of his astonishingly dramatic life i used to rely on drugs and alcohol
to keep me going but now i ve got the healthiest addiction going running this book explains how
running has helped me to fight my demons my addictive personality depression my dad s murder
conviction the painful break up with the mother of my children and allowed me to win five world
snooker championships it is also about all of the great things in my life my kids snooker my dad s
release from prison great mates who have helped me and the psychiatrist dr steve peters who has
taught me how not to run away when things get tough finally it s about what it s like to get the buzz
from running from snooker from life because when it comes down to it everyone needs something to
drive them on it s 1997 and cool britannia s in full swing oasis and blur are top of the pops and it feels
like the whole country s sorted out for e s and wizz but it s not just uk plc that s on a high life s looking
up for frankie james too he s paid off his debts to london s fiercest gang lord tommy riley his soho open
snooker tournament is about to kick off at his club the future looks bright but then frankie finds himself
being blackmailed by a face from his past they want him to steal something worth millions it s enough
to get him killed or banged up for life if he says no frankie s going to need every ounce of luck and guile
that he s got if he s going to pull off the heist of the century and get out of this in one piece provided by
publisher eric bristow mbe 1957 2018 might just have been the greatest darts player of all time an
unmistakable figure on the oche during his 1980s heyday the cheeky cockney became renowned not just
for the number of world titles he won but for his arrogance on stage and off it in this candid account
bristow reveals how darts saved him from his early life as a cat burglar shoplifter and thug and
introduced him to a new world of beer babes and success beyond his wildest dreams in his rapid rise to
the top he gives fascinating insights into the characters that pioneered darts in those early days and
how when his own career began to slide at the end of the decade he trained his protégé phil the power
taylor turning him into the most successful player darts has ever known bristow holds nothing back as
he reveals his battle with dartitis a psychological condition which left him unable to let go of the dart
and almost destroyed his career his relationship with girlfriend and former women s world darts
champion maureen flowers and his occasional all too public falls from grace bristow s life story is a
thrill a minute ride through the raucous world of darts and how it helped to shape and drive his life
double kiss is the fast paced thrilling sequel to framed by snooker champion ronnie o sullivan the race is
on the stakes are high frankie james thought his troubles were behind him he s busy running his soho
club and his brother s finally out of prison but when a postcard arrives from mallorca he s stopped in his
tracks is it from his mother the woman who s been missing for eight years when the goddaughter of
london s fiercest gangster tommy riley goes missing in ibiza tommy knows there s one man for the job
frankie james just when frankie was on the straight and narrow he s now faced with an impossible
choice if he agrees to help find tanya he ll be thrown into a world of danger if he doesn t tommy could
destroy him for frankie james old habits die hard one thing s for sure playing with this gang is no game
but with everything at stake how can frankie say no a riveting and dramatic account of a battle to reach
the top in sport and a warning that no matter how successful you are you never know what s around the
corner when graeme dott won the world snooker championship in 2006 it should have been the
highlight of his career but alex lambie his mentor and father in law had cancer and only had months to
live at the end of 2006 alex died incredibly dott s snooker went from strength to strength but away from
the table things were a different story dott s wife elaine suffered a cancer scare and despite being given
the all clear she lost the baby she was carrying as things went from bad to worse dott was unwittingly
suffering with severe depression and eventually he slipped down the rankings in 2010 having faced his
demons he reached the final of the 2010 world championship in this inspirational autobiography graeme
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talks for the first time about his depression and how he managed to turn his life around he describes in
detail growing up in one of the toughest parts of glasgow his snooker career and the role alex lambie
played in making his dreams come true fast paced and full of grit this is the first crime novel from the
uk s most charismatic sporting genius when the game is murder you can t afford to lose an innocent
man frankie james is a young man with a lot on his shoulders his mother disappeared when he was
sixteen his father s in jail for armed robbery and he owes rent on the soho snooker club he inherited to
one of london s toughest gangsters a brutal murder and things are about to get a whole lot worse when
frankie s brother jack is accused of killing a bride to be he needs to find out who framed jack and why
but that means entering the sordid world of bent coppers ruthless mobsters and twisted killers but in
the dog eat dog underworld of 1990s soho is he tough enough and smart enough to come out on top if
you like martina cole and kimberley chambers you ll love this the sunday times bestseller telegraph
books of the year get to know england legend alastair cook in his fascinating and remarkably honest
autobiography he is england s greatest ever batsman a hugely enjoyable book daily mail sports books of
the year watch the ball it s just you standing at the crease waiting the bowler is running his arm
swinging the ball 155 grams of cork string and leather is hurled at you at 90 mph it travels 22 yards in
under half a second you can barely see it and you ve got to be swinging your bat before it s halfway
towards you because you are in its path alastair cook one of england s most decorated players and
highest test run scorer knows what it is like to be your best under pressure yet at 33 he called time on
his england career come with him as he relives the fraught hours on the pitch the desperate lows and
astonishing highs the paralysing anxiety that can send the best back home and the extraordinary battle
of wills with yourself the opposing players and even those supposedly on your own side this is cricket as
you ve never seen it the view from the inside longlisted for the telegraph sports book of the year
autobiography award fascinating timely delves into the psychological challenges of the game guardian
bracingly honest times この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書
の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 夏休みに入ったら ボクはやらなきゃいけないことも 行かなきゃいけないところもない エアコンがちゃんとついていて テレビのリモコンに電池さえ入っ
ていてれば のんびりとステキな休みをすごすことができる なのに とつぜん こんなことに 大人気 グレッグのダメ日記シリーズ第９弾 未解決事件の調査をして暇をつぶす老人グループ 木曜殺人
クラブ 入居する施設の関係者が殺されたのをきっかけに 彼らは真相究明に乗り出すことに 英国で異例の速度で100万部突破のフーダニット 新人離れした完成度を誇るユーモラスな謎解きミス
テリ 復活したヴォルデモートとの戦いはいつ始まるのか ハリーにはなんの知らせも来ない そして突然ハリーは吸魂鬼に襲われる 不死鳥の騎士団 に助けだされたハリーは 騎士団 が何か重大な秘
密を守っていることを知る 新学期が始まり 恐ろしい新任教授アンブリッジと黒い扉の夢に悩まされ続けるハリーに チョウ チャンが微笑みかける ボクは 毎日の暮らしをだれかにずっと見はられ
ているような気がしている 宇宙には いっぱい惑星があるんだから どこかに宇宙人がいるにちがいない 今もこっそりとボクたちのことを見はってどんな暮らしをしているのか情報を集めているん
だろう おおきなおおきなきのおうちにこえだのとうさんと こえだのかあさん そしてさんにんのこどもたちがなかよくくらしていました ところが こえだのとうさんにとって お家の外は 危険がいっ
ぱい 犬には遊び道具にされ 白鳥には巣作りの材料にされ 最後はとうとう暖炉のたき火にされてしまいます 果たして こえだのとうさんは 無事 家族の待つお家に帰ることができるのでしょうか
城に現われた父王の亡霊から その死因が叔父の計略によるものであるという事実を告げられたデンマークの王子ハムレットは 固い復讐を誓う 道徳的で内向的な彼は 日夜狂気を装い懐疑の憂悶に
悩みつつ ついに復讐を遂げるが自らも毒刃に倒れる 恋人の変貌に狂死する美しいオフィーリアとの悲恋を織りこみ 数々の名セリフを残したシェイクスピア悲劇の最高傑作である you ve
seen him become a liverpool legend watched as he and jude bellingham lead england through the world
cup now get to know the real jordan henderson both on off the pitch a brilliantly told story with a
uniquely vivid sense of what it is like on the pitch in matches of extreme importance the perfect book
for all football fans daily mail sports books of the year captain father leader fearless ambassador world
class midfielder jordan henderson is all of these things and it is why he is one of the most widely
respected players of his generation in this tell all autobiography jordan reveals how his early love for
the game as a kid became an all consuming passion that led him to follow his dream to play for his
home club of sunderland transferred to liverpool in june 2011 jordan s early years at the club saw him
struggle to settle under sir kenny dalglish then brendan rodgers before eventually establishing himself
at anfield as a force of nature in midfield in 2015 jordan took the reins from steven gerrard under his
captaincy liverpool have reached monumental heights winning six trophies headed by the champions
league and the premier league bringing the club its first league title in 30 years in this book jordan
charts his decade long journey with the reds and a behind the scenes look at his life both on and off the
pitch a must read not only for liverpool fans but for football lovers everywhere this is the candid behind
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the scenes look into the lire of a top flight footballer as you ve never seen it before football fans will love
this insight into the life and mind of big sam with nearly 20 years as a player plus almost 25 years as a
coach and manager under his belt sam allardyce is one of the most recognisable figures in british
football big sam has been a robust defensive general throughout the seventies and eighties and an
imposing touchline presence as a gaffer since 1994 over the last four decades allardyce has seen it all
the game he so loves is radically different to that in which he made his debut back in 1973 and in telling
his wonderfully colourful story for the very first time allardyce talks intriguingly about the changing
face of players and managers his autobiography positively crackles with characteristic insight honesty
and hard hitting opinions 子供のころ誰しも一度はあの大人国 小人国の物語に胸を躍らせたにちがいない だが おとなの目で原作を読むとき そこにはおのずと別の世界が現
出する 他をえぐり自らをえぐるスウィフト 1667 1745 の筆鋒はほとんど諷刺の枠をつき破り ついには人間そのものに対する戦慄すべき呪詛へと行きつかずには止まない 柳瀬尚紀の新訳
でおくるいじわる夫婦の物語 スーパー少女マチルダの痛快な物語の改訳版 郊外の高級住宅地ステップフォードは美しく平和な町だった だが主婦たちはみな家事にしか興味のないおとなしい女性ば
かり 越してきたばかりのジョアンナは そんな主婦にはなりたくなくて 最近越してきた活動的な主婦たちと友だちになった しかしその友だちも 一人また一人と別人のように家事に励み始める 彼
女たちにいったい何が 次は自分の番だと気づいたジョアンナは ニコール キッドマン主演映画の原作 舞台は中世イタリアのヴェローナ市 宿敵どうしの名家に生まれた若者が知り合い 恋し合い 結
ばれ そして数日後には無惨な死をむかえる この悲劇が今もひとの心をうつのは 愛と死と運命という主題を扱って或る普遍的な 人間的な経験に達しているからであろう ウエストサイド物語 は構
想をこの作品から得ている



Ronnie 2019-11-14
ronnie is snooker s most written and talked about player and its greatest showman his supreme talent
and style have made him the people s champion and as one commentator put it the question is not how
much does ronnie o sullivan need snooker but how much does snooker need ronnie o sullivan a honest
and candid account of his extraordinary life ronnie tells of the infant who was introduced to legendary
snooker clubs at an impossibly early age of the boy who frightened off the bookies aged just 12 of the
teenager whose life was decimated when his father and mentor was sent to prison for life and of the
man dubbed the genius of the modern game who regularly threatened to quit the sport to pursue other
interests at the grand old age of 28 a fine autobiography compelling independent o sullivan is as frank
about his spell in the priory clinic as he is about his father s murder conviction his accounts of snooker
tournaments and sketches of the sport s personalities will fascinate fans but even snooker haters will be
rooting for ronnie in the game of life ok

Running 2013-10-10
world snooker champion ronnie o sullivan s frank and honest account of his astonishingly dramatic life i
used to rely on drugs and alcohol to keep me going but now i ve got the healthiest addiction going
running this book explains how running has helped me to fight my demons my addictive personality
depression my dad s murder conviction the painful break up with the mother of my children and allowed
me to win five world snooker championships it is also about all of the great things in my life my kids
snooker my dad s release from prison great mates who have helped me and the psychiatrist dr steve
peters who has taught me how not to run away when things get tough finally it s about what it s like to
get the buzz from running from snooker from life because when it comes down to it everyone needs
something to drive them on

Unbreakable 2023-05-11
an instant sunday times bestseller shortlisted for the william hill sports book of the year 2023 reading
this is like watching an o sullivan break hypnotic dazzling and impossible to tear yourself away from
stephen fry besides quite a few laughs many readers will find recognition reassurance remedy and
revelation in o sullivan s candid story i highly recommend it the times ronnie is searingly honest
candidly funny and thought provokingly brilliant in unbreakable i devoured it nihal arthanayake in a
career spanning over three decades ronnie o sullivan s journey to becoming the greatest snooker player
of all time has been filled with extremes a teenage snooker prodigy ronnie turned professional with the
highest of expectations this pressure together with a challenging personal life catapulted ronnie into a
life of excess and addiction he was winning titles his first within a year of turning professional but
losing himself and his game as he tried to block out the mental pain and misery whilst ronnie appeared
at the height of the game to spectators these were the moments when he felt at his lowest in the year
2000 ronnie started rehab and began the journey to get his life back addressing his demons and
working on developing a stronger and more resilient mindset more than twenty years on ronnie is still
obsessed with delivering his peak performance and never happier than when in a snooker hall but
success has now taken on a new meaning for the record equalling world champion framed around the
many lessons ronnie has learned from his extraordinary career unbreakable takes us beyond the
success and record breaking achievements to share the reality and brutality of making it to the very top
whatever your field ronnie is the first to say he doesn t have all the answers but in sharing the
experiences that have shaped him and mistakes that have made him he hopes to help readers navigate



their own personal challenges and obstacles and in turn reach their maximum potential this is ronnie o
sullivan as you ve never seen him before the definitive and unflinching story of a true british icon and a
fascinating insight into the mindset of the world s greatest snooker player

Simply the Best 2018-10-08
ronnie o sullivan s status as one of snooker s all time greats was cemented in 2017 by adding to his five
world titles a seventh masters and sixth uk thus equalling stephen hendry s 18 triple crown triumphs
now is the perfect time for his story to be told by clive everton the voice of snooker simply the best
traces ronnie s course from carefree junior prodigy to deeply troubled and depressed adult and so to
maturity and self knowledge along the way he emerges as instinctively warm hearted the most loyal of
sons and a true sportsman in his acceptance of defeat even so full consideration is given to ronnie s
mistakes in a rounded portrait of one of snooker s most fascinating complicated and successful
characters

イレブンリングス 2014-07-05
ブルズ レイカーズの黄金期を支えた伝説のコーチの自叙伝 11個のnba優勝リングにまつわる物語

CBC ビリヤードのボールコントロールの秘密の方法 2012-10-01
キューボールがテーブル上のどこにいても 次のショットの位置を得るためにキューボールを正確に強制する方法を素早く学びましょう この本では 何年も何年もの試行錯誤が繰り返されます これ
はあなたの能力とスキルを高める真のテーブル知識です この本では 共通の表レイアウトと 正確なボールのスピードと 次のボールに到達するためのスピンが提供されています 迅速にこれらのチー
トとショートカットを学ぶ 何百もの苦しい失敗の経験を身に付けましょう この本はあなたにこれらの能力を与えます ポジションプレイのスキルを高める ボールコントロールスキルを向上させる
正確なコントロールを学ぶ トップスピン リバーススピン サイドスピン 確実なボール配置でエキスパートになる 失敗したポジションの試みの苦しみと苦痛を止めろ 失敗の不幸をボールコントロー
ルの成功の楽しさに置き換えてください 2つの方法でこの本を勉強してください 自宅で ボールの位置を見てください 提供されたボールのスピードとスピンで 精神的にショットをプレイします
代替ソリューションをメモします 練習テーブルで ボールをセットアップします スピードとスピンの指示に従ってください 必要に応じて ボールをあなたの意図に簡単に従わせることができるまで
調整を行います 推測を成功の信頼できる信頼に置き換えます あなたはこのスポーツにあなたの生涯にわたって参加します これらのスキルを今すぐ学びましょう さらに多くのゲームに勝利します
あなたのより良いプレースキルの個人的な満足をお楽しみください 本の各ページでは 共通のレイアウトを正常に実行する方法を示しています 各レイアウトは正確なスピードとスピンを提供し 次
のボールの位置を取得します これらのソリューションを学ぶと 同様の問題にも対応できます テーブルの決定が悪いので何回ゲームを失ったことがありますか 実際に あなたは本当にその失敗を覚
えていますか あなたの知識 スキルを向上させるために この本から学んだことを使用して 賢いシューティングゲームになりましょう

ザ・ファイト 1997-10-30
1974年10月 アメリカ文壇の鬼才ノーマン メイラーは 世界ヘビー級チャンピオン ジョージ フォアマンとあのモハメッド アリとのタイトルマッチにわくアフリカ ザイール共和国 当時 に
乗り込んだ この ザ ファイト は メイラーが最も知りつくしているスポーツと その力と力の勝負をめぐる人間の祭典を描いて まさに最高の洞察力を示した

3-Cushion Billiards - Full Table Circle Patterns (Japanese)
2019
in carom billiards the full table circle is very interesting the cb travels around the table in a big circle
touching every cushion as it travels in a large circle as the cb comes off the ob and begins the journey at
every rail the ball picks up natural side spin roll from your experience you can easily predict where the
cb will go



Whirlwind 2012-12-20
jimmy whirlwind white is britain s best loved snooker player a one time ragamuffin straight out of the
pages of charles dickens he has enthralled audiences worldwide for three decades with his electrifying
brilliance winning ten world ranking events although heartbreakingly he has lost six crucible world
championship finals in this in depth warts and all biography die hard fan aubrey malone examines white
s background his illiteracy drinking and tempestuous relationship with his wife maureen set against his
incredible rise to the top in snooker s halcyon days of the 1980s there are tales of jimmy using a
walking stick to make a century break at his local snooker hall his battles with the twin demons of drink
and the yips and how he nearly lost the world trophy despite never having won it but in the end it is
white s obsession with winning and his astonishing ability on the baize often against all the odds that
shines through

Snooker's World Champions 2012-10-05
the top snooker players in the world compete for several trophies every year but one carries more
prestige than all the others put together the world championship no other tournament in the sport
carries with it so much history so many golden moments of spectacular success and dramatic failure
meticulously researched and including exclusive interview material with steve davis stephen hendry and
2005 world champion shaun murphy among others masters of the baize is a comprehensive guide to the
men who have lifted the greatest prize in snooker from the legendary joe davis the first champion in
1927 to modern day masters like mark williams all the sport s world champions are put under the
microscope while the colourful careers of forgotten figures such as walter donaldson and john pulman
and rogue heroes like alex higgins and ronnie o sullivan are brought vividly to life after uncovering the
inauspicious origins of the game in nineteenth century india the authors examine every former world
champion in his own comprehensive chapter additionally a special section focuses on the extraordinary
popularity of jimmy white by far the greatest player never to have won the title and one of the most
emotive names in the sport

Me and the Table - My Autobiography 2018-09-06
stephen hendry became the youngest professional snooker player in 1985 aged 16 and in 1990 he was
the youngest ever snooker world champion at the age of 21 widely regarded by fans and pundits alike
as one of the greatest players of all time in the sport over a 27 year career hendry went on to win the
world championship seven times and was snooker s world number one for eight consecutive seasons
between 1990 and 1998 hendry retired in 2012 with a record breaking seven world champion titles
under his belt a record that remains to this day he s now ready to tell his life story for the first time
from a childhood spent climbing the ranks of the sport through the highs of the 90s and lows of the
2000s to his life now as a sports pundit and commentator with an insight into the world of the man
behind the cue and what made him such a top class player this is the definitive autobiography of the
legend that is stephen hendry

John Virgo: Say Goodnight, JV - My Autobiography 2017-11-02
famous for his hilarious impersonations of snooker s biggest stars jv is a household name thanks to his
razor sharp bbc snooker commentary and the much loved quiz show big break a fascinating insight into
british sporting life taking readers from john s childhood in salford through smoky snooker dens to



tournaments and championships all over the world as he relives travelling on concorde rubbing
shoulders with royalty and much more admiringly nicknamed mr perfection john tells how he overcame
adversity to become uk champion yet also reveals how gambling wrecked his dreams of becoming world
champion and almost bankrupted him an affectionate reminder of a time when britain and sport took
themselves a little less seriously

ハスラー 2007-02
ポール ニューマン主演映画の原作が 半世紀近い時を経て ついに登場 エディは 若きハスラー 賭けビリヤードのプロだ 街から街へ流れ歩き ついにプールゲームの聖地 シカゴへとやって来た 血
気にはやるエディは 最強と謳われる男 ミネソタ ファッツに戦いを挑む だがファッツは 底知れぬ実力を発揮する 若者の挑戦と挫折 孤独と彷徨 そして復活 ゲームの息詰まる攻防をとおして 苦
い人生のドラマを織りあげる ウォルター テヴィスの傑作

A Billiards and Snooker Compendium 2008
a billiards snooker compendium a billiards snooker compendium is the most extensive work on the
literature of billiards and snooker ever published and took over two years to compile it contains
bibliographical information on over 650 books a detailed description of each book s content tips on
identifying different editions notes on scarce dustjackets plus the estimated values of 1st editions these
values have been calculated using a variety of well respected sources this essential reference book is
easy to use is clearly laid out and includes both an author and title index each book has its own unique
reference number and entries are fully cross referenced it will appeal to all collectors of billiards and
snooker memorabilia book dealers and collectors fans of both sports and those simply wishing to add a
few books to their sports collection about the author gary clarke has been playing and watching snooker
for over 25 years and has a great knowledge and deep affection for the game he is also an avid reader
and book lover and this work combines two of his most passionate interests the author currently lives in
his home town of ipswich and this is his first work of non fiction

Interesting 2015-04-09
steve davis was just a rookie from plumstead south london learning how to play from an old book his
snooker obsessed father had given him when an encounter with barry hearn changed his life forever
with his backing steve began touring the country in a clapped out car as an amateur challenging
established professionals and winning titles supported by his loyal following the romford roar it wasn t
long before he progressed to the world s stage by the eighties steve had helped transform a previously
shady sport into a national obsession he and a cast of legends such as ray reardon dennis taylor and
alex higgins with other young guns like jimmy white were doing silent battle in front of huge audiences
tens of millions of viewers would witness the nail biting conclusions of his world championship finals
this was snooker s golden era the man behind the boring tag has always been the sport s smartest and
sharpest man with his cool obsessive approach steve rewrote the rule book and became untouchably the
best player in the world and the best paid sportsman in the country interesting lays it all bare what it
was like to win in those pressure cooker situations how to cope at the top when everyone wants you to
lose and how you deal with the moment when a man comes along who is finally better than you this is a
memoir that closely evokes the smoke filled atmosphere of those arenas the intrigue behind the scenes
and the personal psychology and sacrifice that is required to stay at the top of such an exacting sport



Shadowland 2011-10-14
shadowland is a revelatory and dramatic true life thriller spanning much of the twentieth century a
page turning chronicle of an elaborate mafia plan to invade europe using 1960s london as a bridgehead
the capital city of the swinging sixties was also a world of gambling guns and gangsters several
veterans of the era are astonished that they survived it and some feel protected enough now that most
of the killers are themselves dead to reveal to bestselling author douglas thompson the details and
secrets of one of history s greatest criminal conspiracies and of how world champion boxer freddie mills
really died the tension in this real life narrative is ferocious as the tale moves from london to new york
and las vegas down to miami into havana then on to the bahamas and back to an unexpected
denouement in london brutal terrifying and intrigue packed it is an account of the mob s machiavellian
global manipulation of governments and officials shadowland recounts events from the viewpoint of the
pawns as well as the kingmakers all the big players of mafia history are here controlled by the gangster
genius meyer lansky but so are the hit men the fixers the hoodlums and the wiseguys

Running 2014-05-06
world snooker champion ronnie o sullivan s frank and honest account of his astonishingly dramatic life i
used to rely on drugs and alcohol to keep me going but now i ve got the healthiest addiction going
running this book explains how running has helped me to fight my demons my addictive personality
depression my dad s murder conviction the painful break up with the mother of my children and allowed
me to win five world snooker championships it is also about all of the great things in my life my kids
snooker my dad s release from prison great mates who have helped me and the psychiatrist dr steve
peters who has taught me how not to run away when things get tough finally it s about what it s like to
get the buzz from running from snooker from life because when it comes down to it everyone needs
something to drive them on

The Break 2019-03
it s 1997 and cool britannia s in full swing oasis and blur are top of the pops and it feels like the whole
country s sorted out for e s and wizz but it s not just uk plc that s on a high life s looking up for frankie
james too he s paid off his debts to london s fiercest gang lord tommy riley his soho open snooker
tournament is about to kick off at his club the future looks bright but then frankie finds himself being
blackmailed by a face from his past they want him to steal something worth millions it s enough to get
him killed or banged up for life if he says no frankie s going to need every ounce of luck and guile that
he s got if he s going to pull off the heist of the century and get out of this in one piece provided by
publisher

Eric Bristow: The Autobiography 2009-09-15
eric bristow mbe 1957 2018 might just have been the greatest darts player of all time an unmistakable
figure on the oche during his 1980s heyday the cheeky cockney became renowned not just for the
number of world titles he won but for his arrogance on stage and off it in this candid account bristow
reveals how darts saved him from his early life as a cat burglar shoplifter and thug and introduced him
to a new world of beer babes and success beyond his wildest dreams in his rapid rise to the top he gives
fascinating insights into the characters that pioneered darts in those early days and how when his own
career began to slide at the end of the decade he trained his protégé phil the power taylor turning him



into the most successful player darts has ever known bristow holds nothing back as he reveals his battle
with dartitis a psychological condition which left him unable to let go of the dart and almost destroyed
his career his relationship with girlfriend and former women s world darts champion maureen flowers
and his occasional all too public falls from grace bristow s life story is a thrill a minute ride through the
raucous world of darts and how it helped to shape and drive his life

Double Kiss 2017-11-16
double kiss is the fast paced thrilling sequel to framed by snooker champion ronnie o sullivan the race is
on the stakes are high frankie james thought his troubles were behind him he s busy running his soho
club and his brother s finally out of prison but when a postcard arrives from mallorca he s stopped in his
tracks is it from his mother the woman who s been missing for eight years when the goddaughter of
london s fiercest gangster tommy riley goes missing in ibiza tommy knows there s one man for the job
frankie james just when frankie was on the straight and narrow he s now faced with an impossible
choice if he agrees to help find tanya he ll be thrown into a world of danger if he doesn t tommy could
destroy him for frankie james old habits die hard one thing s for sure playing with this gang is no game
but with everything at stake how can frankie say no

Frame of Mind 2011-03-07
a riveting and dramatic account of a battle to reach the top in sport and a warning that no matter how
successful you are you never know what s around the corner when graeme dott won the world snooker
championship in 2006 it should have been the highlight of his career but alex lambie his mentor and
father in law had cancer and only had months to live at the end of 2006 alex died incredibly dott s
snooker went from strength to strength but away from the table things were a different story dott s wife
elaine suffered a cancer scare and despite being given the all clear she lost the baby she was carrying
as things went from bad to worse dott was unwittingly suffering with severe depression and eventually
he slipped down the rankings in 2010 having faced his demons he reached the final of the 2010 world
championship in this inspirational autobiography graeme talks for the first time about his depression
and how he managed to turn his life around he describes in detail growing up in one of the toughest
parts of glasgow his snooker career and the role alex lambie played in making his dreams come true

Framed 2016-11-17
fast paced and full of grit this is the first crime novel from the uk s most charismatic sporting genius
when the game is murder you can t afford to lose an innocent man frankie james is a young man with a
lot on his shoulders his mother disappeared when he was sixteen his father s in jail for armed robbery
and he owes rent on the soho snooker club he inherited to one of london s toughest gangsters a brutal
murder and things are about to get a whole lot worse when frankie s brother jack is accused of killing a
bride to be he needs to find out who framed jack and why but that means entering the sordid world of
bent coppers ruthless mobsters and twisted killers but in the dog eat dog underworld of 1990s soho is
he tough enough and smart enough to come out on top if you like martina cole and kimberley chambers
you ll love this



The Autobiography 2019-09-05
the sunday times bestseller telegraph books of the year get to know england legend alastair cook in his
fascinating and remarkably honest autobiography he is england s greatest ever batsman a hugely
enjoyable book daily mail sports books of the year watch the ball it s just you standing at the crease
waiting the bowler is running his arm swinging the ball 155 grams of cork string and leather is hurled
at you at 90 mph it travels 22 yards in under half a second you can barely see it and you ve got to be
swinging your bat before it s halfway towards you because you are in its path alastair cook one of
england s most decorated players and highest test run scorer knows what it is like to be your best under
pressure yet at 33 he called time on his england career come with him as he relives the fraught hours
on the pitch the desperate lows and astonishing highs the paralysing anxiety that can send the best
back home and the extraordinary battle of wills with yourself the opposing players and even those
supposedly on your own side this is cricket as you ve never seen it the view from the inside longlisted
for the telegraph sports book of the year autobiography award fascinating timely delves into the
psychological challenges of the game guardian bracingly honest times

グレッグのダメ日記　とんでもないよ 2014-11-25
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 夏
休みに入ったら ボクはやらなきゃいけないことも 行かなきゃいけないところもない エアコンがちゃんとついていて テレビのリモコンに電池さえ入っていてれば のんびりとステキな休みをすごす
ことができる なのに とつぜん こんなことに 大人気 グレッグのダメ日記シリーズ第９弾

木曜殺人クラブ 2021-09-02
未解決事件の調査をして暇をつぶす老人グループ 木曜殺人クラブ 入居する施設の関係者が殺されたのをきっかけに 彼らは真相究明に乗り出すことに 英国で異例の速度で100万部突破のフーダ
ニット 新人離れした完成度を誇るユーモラスな謎解きミステリ

ハリー・ポッターと不死鳥の騎士団 2004-09-01
復活したヴォルデモートとの戦いはいつ始まるのか ハリーにはなんの知らせも来ない そして突然ハリーは吸魂鬼に襲われる 不死鳥の騎士団 に助けだされたハリーは 騎士団 が何か重大な秘密を
守っていることを知る 新学期が始まり 恐ろしい新任教授アンブリッジと黒い扉の夢に悩まされ続けるハリーに チョウ チャンが微笑みかける

グレッグのダメ日記いちかばちか、やるしかないね! 2016-11
ボクは 毎日の暮らしをだれかにずっと見はられているような気がしている 宇宙には いっぱい惑星があるんだから どこかに宇宙人がいるにちがいない 今もこっそりとボクたちのことを見はってど
んな暮らしをしているのか情報を集めているんだろう

こえだのとうさん 2015-12-01
おおきなおおきなきのおうちにこえだのとうさんと こえだのかあさん そしてさんにんのこどもたちがなかよくくらしていました ところが こえだのとうさんにとって お家の外は 危険がいっぱい
犬には遊び道具にされ 白鳥には巣作りの材料にされ 最後はとうとう暖炉のたき火にされてしまいます 果たして こえだのとうさんは 無事 家族の待つお家に帰ることができるのでしょうか

ハムレット 1967-09-27
城に現われた父王の亡霊から その死因が叔父の計略によるものであるという事実を告げられたデンマークの王子ハムレットは 固い復讐を誓う 道徳的で内向的な彼は 日夜狂気を装い懐疑の憂悶に
悩みつつ ついに復讐を遂げるが自らも毒刃に倒れる 恋人の変貌に狂死する美しいオフィーリアとの悲恋を織りこみ 数々の名セリフを残したシェイクスピア悲劇の最高傑作である



Jordan Henderson: The Autobiography 2022-10-27
you ve seen him become a liverpool legend watched as he and jude bellingham lead england through
the world cup now get to know the real jordan henderson both on off the pitch a brilliantly told story
with a uniquely vivid sense of what it is like on the pitch in matches of extreme importance the perfect
book for all football fans daily mail sports books of the year captain father leader fearless ambassador
world class midfielder jordan henderson is all of these things and it is why he is one of the most widely
respected players of his generation in this tell all autobiography jordan reveals how his early love for
the game as a kid became an all consuming passion that led him to follow his dream to play for his
home club of sunderland transferred to liverpool in june 2011 jordan s early years at the club saw him
struggle to settle under sir kenny dalglish then brendan rodgers before eventually establishing himself
at anfield as a force of nature in midfield in 2015 jordan took the reins from steven gerrard under his
captaincy liverpool have reached monumental heights winning six trophies headed by the champions
league and the premier league bringing the club its first league title in 30 years in this book jordan
charts his decade long journey with the reds and a behind the scenes look at his life both on and off the
pitch a must read not only for liverpool fans but for football lovers everywhere this is the candid behind
the scenes look into the lire of a top flight footballer as you ve never seen it before

Books In Print 2004-2005 2004
football fans will love this insight into the life and mind of big sam with nearly 20 years as a player plus
almost 25 years as a coach and manager under his belt sam allardyce is one of the most recognisable
figures in british football big sam has been a robust defensive general throughout the seventies and
eighties and an imposing touchline presence as a gaffer since 1994 over the last four decades allardyce
has seen it all the game he so loves is radically different to that in which he made his debut back in
1973 and in telling his wonderfully colourful story for the very first time allardyce talks intriguingly
about the changing face of players and managers his autobiography positively crackles with
characteristic insight honesty and hard hitting opinions

Big Sam: My Autobiography 2015-10-20
子供のころ誰しも一度はあの大人国 小人国の物語に胸を躍らせたにちがいない だが おとなの目で原作を読むとき そこにはおのずと別の世界が現出する 他をえぐり自らをえぐるスウィフト
1667 1745 の筆鋒はほとんど諷刺の枠をつき破り ついには人間そのものに対する戦慄すべき呪詛へと行きつかずには止まない

ガリヴァー旅行記 1980-10
柳瀬尚紀の新訳でおくるいじわる夫婦の物語

アッホ夫婦 2005-09
スーパー少女マチルダの痛快な物語の改訳版

The British National Bibliography 2005
郊外の高級住宅地ステップフォードは美しく平和な町だった だが主婦たちはみな家事にしか興味のないおとなしい女性ばかり 越してきたばかりのジョアンナは そんな主婦にはなりたくなくて 最
近越してきた活動的な主婦たちと友だちになった しかしその友だちも 一人また一人と別人のように家事に励み始める 彼女たちにいったい何が 次は自分の番だと気づいたジョアンナは ニコール



キッドマン主演映画の原作

マチルダは小さな大天才 2005-09
舞台は中世イタリアのヴェローナ市 宿敵どうしの名家に生まれた若者が知り合い 恋し合い 結ばれ そして数日後には無惨な死をむかえる この悲劇が今もひとの心をうつのは 愛と死と運命という
主題を扱って或る普遍的な 人間的な経験に達しているからであろう ウエストサイド物語 は構想をこの作品から得ている

ステップフォードの妻たち 2003-11

マクベス 1979

ロミオとジューリエット 2003-06-05

The Guardian Index 2002
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